MATERIALS
=========

Engelbreth-Holm-Swarm extracellular matrix extract, growth factor-reduced (Geltrex, Invitrogen)Bovine serum albumin, cell culture tested (BSA, Sigma)pAmCyan1-C1 (pAmCyan) and pDsRed-Express-C1 (pDsRed 2) (Clontech) and Amaxa pMAX-YFP (pYFP, Lonza)Nucleofector solution (Lonza)RPMI 1640, DMEM, (Gibco)EBM2 medium and SingleQuots supplement kits (Lonza)Geneticin (Invitrogen)Anti-Anti (Invitrogen)ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid (EDTA, Sigma),TypLE Express (Invitrogen)FBS (Gibco)Agarose (SeaPaque, FMC)HEPES (Sigma),O.C.T. (Tissue-Tek)Glutaraldehyde (Sigma)Mounting medium without DAPI (Dako)

Box 1 Innovation and Clinical Impact
------------------------------------

Here, we present novel and advanced phenotypic fluorescent 3D co-culture platforms to closely mimic the tumor *in vivo* microenvironment and progression in action and in real time, predict drug efficacy, personalize therapies, prevent drug resistance, and improve the quality of life [@B1]. In the clinical setting, because cumulative toxicity and/or drug resistance severely limits the chemotherapy after first-line regimens, selecting the most effective first-line therapy for a given patient is extremely important especially for an advanced disease [@B17], [@B18]. It is urgent and rational for physicians to have a reliable and rapid model to timely: 1) personalize drug regimens for individual patients to provide the most effective chemotherapeutic in order to eliminate non-responsive, toxic, and futile treatment; and 2) adjust the drug regimen by monitoring the drug effectiveness during the treatment period. The continuous monitoring of cancerous tumors to adjust the treatment protocol should reduce the need for prolonged treatment, minimize metastasis, and avoid the adverse drug resistance and the side effects typically associated with current chemotherapy treatments.

Using robotic sampling, automated imaging and analyzing technology, the 3D co-culture platforms can be adapted to a high-throughput chemosensitivity screening scale. Acting as an avatar for a given cancer patient to test all the of available regimens, the 3D co-culture platforms will be more accurate, efficient, and cost-effective than current approaches, such as two-dimensional cell culture assays, molecular biomarker assays, single cell population 3D models, individual cell mixture 3D models, and patient derived xenograft (PDX) models. With equivalent chemosensitivity screening data, the proposed 3D co-culture platforms are up to 40 times faster than PDX models [@B17], [@B43]-[@B47]. The initial and follow-up chemosensitivity screenings will provide oncologists with comprehensive and effective chemotherapy regimens to provide optimal treatment to minimize metastatic incidence and maximize overall survival rates. Utilizing microarray technology combined with FACS sorting and micro-laser dissection technology [@B60], the molecular markers and pathways can be identified to classify subgroups of cancers. Additionally, cancers responding to similar regimens can be classified into subgroups to identify clear molecular markers and pathways for a more timely and accurate diagnosis.

In summary, the 3D co-culture platforms will enable oncologists to make a more accurate prognosis to provide efficient and cost-effective chemotherapy to cancer patients, as well as aiding the development of novel and more effective drugs, which will ultimately minimize or eliminate reoccurrence and increase overall survival rates.

PROCEDURE
=========

Establishing Stable Fluorescent Cell Lines
------------------------------------------

Harvest cells at 70\~80% confluence;Suspend 2\~3 million cells in 100µl nucleofector solution (Lonza) with 2µg plasmids and then transfect them according to the protocol (Lonza);Select the transfected cells using 300\~500µg/ml of geneticine (G418);Enrich the brightest fluorescent cells by using flow cytometer ARIA II (BD); andMaintain fluorescent cell lines with 50µg/ml G418 for a long-term culture.

**Notes:** To achieve the best transfection results, refer to the list of optimal transfection programs for certain cell lines on the Lonza website. For those not listed, optimization of transfection parameters is necessary. Frequently check the fluorescence brightness to determine if further enrichment is needed.

Box 2 Multi-fluorescent cells are easily identified from each other, provide time-efficient and cost-effective 3D co-culture platforms, and are suitable for high-throughput performance (Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"})
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Unlike most co-culture models wherein cells have to be stained at the end-point for observation, by incorporating multi-colored cell populations that stably express distinct fluorescent proteins, individual cell populations in our novel phenotypic fluorescent 3D co-culture platforms are easily differentiated from each another in action and in real time. More importantly, it is time-efficient, cost-effective, and easily adapted for a high-throughput scale.

Tumor Spheroids
---------------

Tumor spheroid colonies are prepared according to the following modified protocol based on Hamburger *et al*. [@B42].Use sterile 2% agarose to make a final concentration of 1% agarose with 20% FBS, 2X Anti-Anti, and 1X RPMI 1640;Add 2ml of the mixture to each well of a 6-well plate and set aside to solidify for 20 minutes;Harvest tumor cells at approximately 70% confluence and suspend them at 1500 cells/ml in 0.22% \~ 0.25% of agarose, 2X Anti-Anti, 20% FBS, and 1X RPMI 1640;Add 3ml of the cell suspension to each well of the 6-well plate with a solidified layer of 1% agarose and set aside to solidify for 20 minutes;Incubate the cultures at 100% humidity for 14-20 days;Harvest well-formed colonies and wash them 3x in PBS, pH 7.4, to get rid of the agarose residue;Suspend the colonies in PBS with 1% glucose, 0.3mM EDTA, 0.5 % BSA, 20mM HEPES, and 1X Anti-Anti; andSelect colonies of similar sizes (\~100μm, Figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}) using a microdispenser (Drummond) and an Olympus inverted fluorescent microscope (Olympus IX70) for our 3D co-culture platforms.

**Notes**: Although low-melting temperature SeaPlaque agarose is preferred, other low-melting temperature agarose also works well to generate tumor cell colonies. The tumor cell concentration is critical to obtain nicely formed monoclonal tumor cell colonies. Ideally, cell concentration is around 1000 \~ 1500 cells/ml. The monoclonal tumor colony, unlike tumor spheroids compacted from multiple cells with loose constructions, is tightly formed from a single cell and will not break apart during the washing process.

Box 3 Tumor cell monoclonal spheroids are crucial to mimic the tumor *in vivo* features in 3D models
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Human beings may carry microscopic *in situ* tumors without suffering any sequelae [@B6], [@B7]. These tiny tumors are generally dormant and need to be triggered by additional signals to grow [@B6]. Tumor spheroids (\<500μm) and dormant microscopic tumors (\~200μm) *in vivo* have similar features of actively proliferating cells in the peripheral zone and quiescent cells in the inner zone [@B8], [@B9]. As they increase in size, these spheroids develop necrotic, nutrient-deprived, and hypoxic centers, which mimic the native scenarios of tumor microregions *in vivo* [@B9], [@B19]. Many studies have shown that 3D cell cultures recapitulate the *in vivo* native scenarios of cellular heterogeneity, nutrient and oxygen gradients, cell-cell interactions, matrix deposition, gene profiling as well as signaling pathways better than 2D cell-based assays. Presently, *in vitro* 3D models use perfused organ/tissue explants [@B20]-[@B23], liquid overlay cultures [@B24]-[@B29], spontaneous cell aggregation models [@B11], [@B30]-[@B41], monoclonal clonogenic agar assays [@B1], [@B42], hanging drops [@B51], [@B52], polyethyleneimine linker methods [@B53], spinner flasks [@B54], rotary cell culture systems [@B55], scaffold models [@B56]-[@B59], poly-2-hydocyethy methacrylate (poly-Hema)-coated plates [@B61], and individual single cell mixture models that include microchannel or nanofiber [@B62]-[@B65] co-cultures. Among these 3D models, the tumor spheroid models are the most widely used. Cells from established tumor cell lines become heterogeneous over time in culture [@B10], [@B66]-[@B68], while tumors *in vivo* are monoclonal growths [@B69], so neither multiple cell compacted tumor spheroids nor individual cell mixtures recapitulate tumor monoclonality *in vivo*. However, our novel 3D co-culture platforms incorporate monoclonal tumor colonies (\~100μm) that represent the tumor *in vivo* monoclonal feature. See **Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}**for a comparison of different cell culture models.

Xenograft Biopsy
----------------

The tumor nude mouse xenograft experiments have been performed under the supervision and guidelines of the NIH Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee.Inject 1 X 10^6^ or 1X 10^7^ tumor cells subcutaneously in the hind flank of a nude mouse;Dissect the tumor xenografts when they reach about 1000mm^3^ and store them in 50ml tubes with RPMI 1640 medium supplemented with 10% FBS, 1% glucose, and 4X Anti-Anti;Rinse the xenografts 3x in PBS and 3x in 70% ethanol (**Figure [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}**); andPrepare a core biopsy using a biopsy punch (Miltex) and place it in a 100cm petri dish (Corning). Using a disposable scalpel (Feather Safety Razor), the core biopsy is dissected for the 3D co-cultures. 1 mm of both ends and the center of the biopsy tissue are carefully collected and separately transferred into a 4-well plate (Nunc). A drop of PBS is added to the samples to keep them moist. Using a disposable scalpel, each section is cut into 10 pieces under a dissection microscope (MZ125, Leica, Germany) and all of the pieces are stored on ice for our 3D co-cultures.

**Notes**: It is important that the needle biopsies are collected from the peripheral areas of xenografts and do not include the necrotic tissues. If using patient tumor biopsies or needle aspirations, an Institutional Review Board protocol is needed. For surgical tissue, ideal biopsies should be collected from the regions not containing necrotic tissues. For needle aspirations, besides confirming that the sampling area is in the tumor tissue, each sample needs to be inspected using a microscope to determine if it contains cell clusters because, in most cases, needle aspirations contain connective tissue with only a few tumor cells.

Box 4 Peritumoral, rather than intratumoral, tissue represents the progress and prognosis characteristics of a tumor
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

As the tumor size increases, the center becomes necrotic and hypoxic but the peripheral tissues proliferate and the proliferating capability of the cells gradually diminishes from the peripheral to central areas of the tumor [@B8], [@B9]. We observed that biopsies from the peritumoral areas of mouse human tumor xenografts induced a significant amount of vascularization of endothelial cells compared to the intratumoral and central counterparts in our 3D co-culture platforms [@B1].

3D Co-Culture Platforms
-----------------------

Our phenotypic fluorescent 3D platforms are prepared in three layers [@B1] (**Figures [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"} and [7](#F7){ref-type="fig"}**):The first layer, which is in contact with the bottom of a 96-well plate, is 50µl of solidified 1.5% agarose;The second layer consists of 50µl of a mixture of two or more types of cells evenly dispersed in Geltrex; andThe third layer consists of EBM2 medium supplemented with 1/10 of a SingleQuots supplement kit (Lonza) and may contain the testing agent(s).

**Notes:** We recommend optimizing the endothelial cell concentrations for the co-cultures. Fluorescent endothelial cells and/or a third cell type (mast cells or pericytes) are harvested at 50\~70% confluence and resuspended in EBM2 complete medium. Endothelial cells are then suspended at 140,000-280,000 cells/ml in Geltrex and 50µl of the mixture is added onto the first layer. If a third cell population is used, we recommend optimizing the ratios of the endothelial cells vs. the third population. The ratio between different cell populations *in vivo* varies, *e.g.,*endothelial-to-pericyte ratio range is reported to be 1:100 to 1:1 [@B70]. In the 3D co-culture platforms, we used a ratio of 1:20 to 1:10 between endothelial cells and pericytes and observed a dramatic effect on the pericytes. An optimal ratio of different cell populations should provide a clear co-cultural effect. A spheroid tumor colony or a xeno-biopsy (\~100μm) (prepared as described in sections **Tumor Spheroids**and**Tumor Nude Mouse Xenografts**) is transplanted into the second layer. This complex is solidified at 37°C and cultured in a 100µl/well of EBM2 growth medium to make a final concentration of 0.5% FBS. The complex is cultured for 5-9 days before imaging (Zen2007, LSM 510, Zeiss). The high-resolution 3D z-stack images can be rendered using the iso-surface 3D mode and their capillary density can be quantified by using the Imaris 7.4.0 software (Biplane) [@B71]. The 360° view movies can be generated using the maximum intensity panoramic projection (Zen2007). A time-lapse movie can be recorded every 10 minutes to watch tumor progression in action and in real time. All of the videos can be converted into a MP4 format using MPEG Streamclip software (Squared 5). The concentration of Geltrex or any other equivalent products is critical. We recommend using a protein concentration of about 12-15mg/ml for a good suspension. If the concentration is too low, all of the cells will sink down to the interface of the agarose and Geltrex.

Box 5 Put tumors back into an *in vivo*-like microenvironment
-------------------------------------------------------------

Most solid tumors are epithelial-originated and survive and progress within an intricate microenvironment (**Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}**) of various non-malignant cell populations in ECM *in vivo*. We have learned a lot about tumor biology from conventional 2D cell cultures. Preclinical drug discovery generally have been performed and validated in 2D cell-based assays prior to the development of animal models. However, due to a lack of an *in vivo* microenvironment in 2D cell cultures, cells have lost their native physiological or pathophysiological features in terms of transformed morphology and distorted gene or protein profiling [@B10]-[@B15]. Animal tumor models present significant limitations in reflecting human responses and insufficient relevant information for translation to the clinic. As a result, 90% of preclinical anti-cancer drugs developed from these 2D cell-based assays failed to become licensed drugs [@B16], [@B17]. Appropriate preclinical models to develop and validate novel anti-cancer agents are critical to prevent clinical trial failures and eliminate exorbitant costs.

By incorporating an avascular non-necrotic tumor monoclonal spheroid or peritumoral biopsy with necessary co-effector cell populations, the 3D co-culture platforms recapitulated tumor *in vivo* progression within 9 days by showing: 1) tumor-induced vascularization of endothelial cells if the tumor is angiogenic *in vivo*; 2) dramatic tumor growth as the vascular network forms; and 3) tumor migration along the endothelial vasculature highway and a secondary tumor colony formation distant from the primary tumor spheroid [@B1]. The 3D co-culture platforms are much more time-efficient in recreating tumor progression than the natural progression that occurs within a human which takes approximately 10-15 years [@B48]-[@B50]. Within 9 days, we generated anticancer drug chemosensitivity data equivalent to the data produced from mouse tumor xenograft models in 50 days. Therefore, this 3D co-culture platform is a more accurate, efficient, and cost-effective preclinical model for anticancer drug development. Furthermore, because the 3D co-culture platform can recreate tumor metastasis, it would be a suitable model to efficiently develop anti-metastatic drugs.

More importantly, using a very small amount of biopsy tissue, the 3D co-culture platforms can predict an effective hierarchy of regimes to provide personalized chemotherapy, as well as performing follow-up chemosensitivity screening to determine whether the patients have developed drug resistance. Ultimately, the 3D co-culture platforms should improve the effectiveness and efficiency of chemotherapy.

3D Co-Culture Cryosection
-------------------------

The cryosection protocol was modified from a previous report [@B72].After the medium is removed, wash the 3D co-cultures 3x in cold PBS.Fix each co-culture in 100μl of pre-chilled 0.5% glutaraldehyde in PBS, pH 7.4, at 4°C for 24 hours and embed them in O.C.T. (Tissue-Tek) following a brief wash in cold PBS.Section the co-cultures at 5μm using a cryostat (Leica) and mount the sections in an anti-fading fluorescent mounting medium without DAPI (Dako) for imaging (LSM510, Zeiss). Process images using Imaris 7.4.0 software (Bitplane).

**Notes**: Another benefit of using fluorescent cell populations in our 3D co-culture platforms is to observe existing cell populations or structures directly on the cryosections (**Figure [7](#F7){ref-type="fig"}**). There is no need to stain the sections prior to observing the structures of 3D co-cultures because the fluorescence is preserved using the conventional cryosectioning process. If additional staining is needed, mirrored sections should be prepared.

Gene Profiling Analyses of 3D Co-Culture
----------------------------------------

Currently, because all tumor related molecular assays analyze the genes of the entire mixture of co-culture or patient\'s biopsies, their results are non-specific for diagnosis and/or targeted therapies. The 3D co-culture platforms can bring gene profiling and signaling pathway analyses to a whole new level. Using an enzyme mixture, different cell populations can be separated and retrieved from the 3D co-culture platforms to analyze the gene profiling of individual cell populations. We have demonstrated that the proposed 3D platforms provided equivalent chemosensitivity data to the data generated from mouse xenograft models (**Figure [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"})**on four anticancer drugs. Endothelial cells were sorted from 3D co-culture platforms and 8 genes were analyzed (extracted from the 84 angiogenesis PCR array data, SABiosciences) (**Figure [7](#F7){ref-type="fig"}c)**. The enzyme mixture contains the following ingredients: 2mg/ml collagenase A, 250μg/ml elastase, 25μg/ml DNase I, 1%FBS, and 20mM HEPE in DMEM.

Cell isolation can be accomplished by performing the following steps:Aspirate the medium;Rinse 3x in ice cold PBS with 0.5% BSA;Transfer the co-cultures to a 1.5ml conical tube;Add 1ml of the enzyme mixture to the tube;Incubate for 10\~20 minutes at 150rpm, 37°C;Centrifuge the samples at 1200rpm for 5 minutes;Resuspend the pellets in ice cold PBS with 0.5% BSA;Sort the target cells by using a FACS sorting system;Spin down the cells to perform a RNA extraction using RNeasy Micro Kit (Qiagen) to run an 84 angiogenesis gene PCR array analysis (SABiosciences); andAnalyze the data using a SABiosciences web tool.

**Notes**: All of the procedures, prior to the enzyme mixture incubation, should be performed on ice. Cell isolation also can be performed using a non-enzymatic cell dissociation medium. If a low number of cells is sorted, synthesize the cDNA using a RT^2^ PreAMP cDNA Synthesis Kit and pre-amply the cDNA using the relevant RT-PCR RT^2^ PreAMP Primer Mixes (SAbiosciences) prior to the final array analyses.

Box 6 Whole new level of molecular analysis for cancer
------------------------------------------------------

Because all of the cell populations in our tumor spheroid 3D co-cultures and most of the cell populations in our biopsy 3D co-cultures can be sorted into individual cell populations, the gene profiling analysis will be more specific and, thus, better suited for diagnostic assistance or targeted therapy.

SUMMARY
=======

The 3D co-culture platforms can more closely mimic the tumor *in vivo* pathological process. By increasing the number of cell populations, the more closely these platforms are able to mimic this process. Presently, a limitation of the 3D co-culture platforms is the number of cell populations; more than four are difficult to differentiate from one another. Accordingly, it is necessary to develop more refined tools of observation or better differentiable fluorescent proteins to resolve this problem.

![Tumor *in vivo* survives and progresses within a microenvironment (originally published in the Journal of Cancer) [@B1]-[@B5].](jcav04p0755g001){#F1}

![Fluorescence is the most convenient tool to observe and identify co-cultured cell populations in action and in real time. (a)-(d), 3D z-stack rendered confocal images of tumor monoclonal spheroids with other cell populations in our 3D co-culture platforms after 4 days in culture. (a), cells without fluorescent protein expression; the tumor spheroid is in the center and surrounded by endothelial cells. (b), two cell populations in co-culture with a tumor spheroid without fluorescence; the endothelial cells are red. (c), endothelial cells (red) and a tumor spheroid (blue) were co-cultured. (d), endothelial cells (yellow), pericytes (red), and a tumor spheroid (blue) were co-cultured.](jcav04p0755g002){#F2}

![Fluorescent monoclonal tumor cell spheroids used for the 3D co-culture platforms. Tumor cells stably express AmCyan fluorescent proteins.](jcav04p0755g003){#F3}

![Tumor biopsies for the 3D co-culture platforms.](jcav04p0755g004){#F4}

![3D co-culture platforms. (a), schematic showing how to set up the 3D co-culture platforms. A tumor monoclonal spheroid or tumor biopsy (blue) is embedded within ECM and surrounded by evenly dispersed endothelial cells (red) with or without a third cell population (yellow) [@B1]. (b)-(e), 3D rendered confocal images taken between 5-9 days in culture. A human ocular melanoma monoclonal spheroid (b) and a human leiomyosarcoma tumor xenograft biopsy (c) induced a fully developed vascular network of endothelial cells [@B1]. (d), rat pheochromocytoma monoclonal spheroid induced fully developed vascular network; some of the tumor cells (green arrow) migrated away from its primary colony (white dotted-circle) and formed a secondary tumor colony (green arrowhead) [@B1]. (e), human leomyosarcoma monoclonal spheroid induced fully developed vascular network of endothelial cells with the presence of a third cell population, pericytes (yellow). Images (b) and (d) originally were published in the Journal of Cancer [@B1].](jcav04p0755g005){#F5}

![Chemosensitivity screening data from four anticancer drugs in mouse xenograft models and 3D platforms as well as gene analyses of endothelial cells sorted from mouse xenografts using a human leiomyosarcoma. (a), Tumor growth from mouse xenograft models, n=10. Tumor xenograft biopsy induced capillary density bar chart after 5 days in culture, endothelial cells or vascular network (yellow) and tumor biopsies (dotted cyan circles). N=3; bar=100μm; \*P\<0.05. (c), Examples of 8 gene expressions (84 angiogenesis genes of PCR Array data) in endothelial cells extracted from three treated mouse xenograft groups compared to the controls. Graphs (a) and (b) were originally published in the Journal of Cancer [@B1].](jcav04p0755g006){#F6}

![Directly imaging a cryosection of a 3D co-culture without staining. (a), Red channel - vascular network of endothelial cells expressed DsRed fluorescent proteins. (b), Blue channel - tumor cells expressing AmCyan fluorescent proteins. (c), Merged red and blue channels.](jcav04p0755g007){#F7}

###### 

A Comparison of different tumor cell culture models.

  Models                                                                                                      Liquid overlay models   Scaffold models   Spontaneous tumor spheroid, monoclonal spheroid, and hanging drops models   Perfused organ or explants   Phenotypic fluorescent 3D co-culture models
  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------- ----------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------- ---------------------------------------------
  **Co-cultures**                                                                                             \-                      +/-               +/-                                                                         \+                           \+
  **Mimicking tumor *in vivo* microenvironment**                                                              \-                      +/-               +/-                                                                         \+                           \+
  **Maintaining cell *in vivo* morphology or phenotype**                                                      \-                      \+                \+                                                                          \+                           \+
  **Preserving cell in vivo gene/protein profiling**                                                          +/-                     +/-               +/-                                                                         \+                           \+
  **Preserving cell *in vivo* signaling pathways**                                                            +/-                     +/-               +/-                                                                         \+                           \+
  **Clinical relevance**                                                                                      Very low                Low               Low to medium                                                               Medium                       Very high
  **Recapitulating tumor *in vivo* whole progression events: angiogenesis, tumor growth, tumor metastasis**   \-                      \-                +/-                                                                         \+                           \+
  **Observing tumor progression in action and in real time**                                                  \-                      \-                +/-                                                                         \+                           \+
  **Gene analysis for individual cell populations if co-cultured**                                            \-                      \-                \-                                                                          \-                           \+
  **Personalize therapy**                                                                                     \-                      \-                \-                                                                          +/-                          \+
  **Predict drug resistance**                                                                                 \-                      \-                \-                                                                          +/-                          \+
  **High throughput screening adaptability**                                                                  \+                      \+                \+                                                                          \-                           \+
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